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LYOEUM NOTES

Last week's regular meeting of St.
Mlary's Lyceumu was oePof the best held

UP to the present. The nomination of
candidates for officers for thc ensuing
Year brought eut upwards ef 100 young

'nen. A fine spirit of fellewship andi
enthusiasnm pervaded the preceedings,
and the business session was fellowed
bY an excellent impromptu entertain-
ment. Harold Cenway recited with
51plendid dramnatie power; Frank Flani-
gan and Austin Donnetly gave sengs,
and it is enough te say they were in geod

"OiCe'; Michael O'Cennor and John

Coyie amused with stcam caliepe
duos, which might have centinued tilt
now, had the artists cenfernied with
the dernands. The programme was
varied with livety setections played by
the String Septette, inciuding, E. Tay-
l101, Who conducted; C. Piitey, and J.
Barry, violins; Rex'. Bro. Edward,
Vila, F. Pilley and W. Taylor, 'celles,
snd W. Perkins, piano. President
COYle conducted affaîrs wth his ac-
eutomed urbanity.

Fifteen application for fuit member-
ship Were received at iast week's meeting,

iThe Lyceum appreached communion
a bedy at St. Mary's church mest

8SUflday. Upwards of 30 received the
1101Y Sacrament, but others failed te be,
Present through an incorrect anneunce-
m'ent of the heurs of the iow Masses in
'Orne of the daily papers.

The permanent parler has been fitted
Olt. An up-te-date and Weil stocked
leading table, parler games, such as
rekinol., cheekers, carde, etc., and a

thloughtfut convenience in the way of
lorting desk with supplies for yeung
'en Who might iack this in their rented
?Olnis, are among the firet items
Iitreduced. Others are te follow, their
d1elivery being awaited.

The annual election of officere, which
takes place at this week's regular meet-

lloccurs tee late for reference te the

""suite this week in these clumuns.

The hockey tesam bas been standing
by impatieutly, awaiting an oppor-
t4lity te play off the single remaining
game ef its series in the Junior League.
The Lyceuma team je the ouiy eue in
thé series that has play.d ail its games,
the necessity for another game being
t oi deide the draw with the Victorias.
The date of thîs game wili probably b.
announced in these columne next week.

RADIANT WOMAZiHOOD
The glory and satisfaction of beautiful

"'Onnhood can be kuowu only te those
Possessing the unlimited advautages
Of health. No weak womsan cen be
haPPY or ejoy haîf the pleasure's of
tife. Palid cheeks, sunken eyes, ex-
haused nerves, ail tel ef a terrible
etrugglc te keep up. What the weak
'weman needs ie Ferrozone; it renews,
retores and vtalizes instantly-it's a
fi'ornan's remedy,"-that's why.

ermzone makes women streng,
Plumnp and healthful because it centaine
lots Of nutriment, the kind that formes
lbusde, inew, bon. sud nerve. Vital-
lzing blood courses through the body,
laliug delightfut cler, happy spirite,
tIle wonîanly steugth. Fifty cents
buye a box of Ferrozone in any drug
tore.

SINCERITY

Sinceity, wich je but anotheir name
fer truthful snd heneet dcaing with
Qed, our neigbbor and ourselves, je
a lirtue that should be stamped upoli
t'le mind and heart of every Christian
Sian. Ged made men sincere or simple,
*hich are one and the saine, and H.
'liahes that man keep thîs virtue ail
througuh f.. Thus, God telle man te
thfiuk of the Lord in gooduese and "eeek
l»irn in implicity of heart," "Fear the
Lord and serve Him withapefcan

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
THIE MAINSPRING 0F
MIER PIIYSICAL

The Sllghtest Back-
SYSTEM *ache, If NegleCted, l0

Liable tb Cause Years of Terrible
Sufferlng.

No woman can b. troug aud healthy
uniess the kidneys are well, and regular in
their action. When the kidncyl ara-i,
the whole body je ili, for thepiseia which
the kidneys ought to hava fitered Out cf
the hlood are left in the systeni.

The femala constitution je naturally
more subject to kidney diseas than a
man's; and what in more, & womef'a work
je neyer doe-her Whole life 's one con-
tinuous strain.

How many womien have 7011 heard seys
4"My, howiy back achesl' DOYOu kuow
that backaChe in.oe of the firat signs of
kidna trouble? it is, and should b at-

tneat. immedîatelY. Other sym tome
ar rquent tbrt, scanty, tbîck, loudy

o hh y colorOd urine, burning sensation
when uriuatlflg, frequent urination, puif-
ing under the ayee, sweling of the feet and
ankies, flosting specks before the eyes, eto.

These s§ymptomsi if not taken in time and
cured at once, wfll cause years cf terrible
kiday sufferiiig. AIlltheesymptOhls, and
in fact, theus &.«».es_.y bec-red by the
use of

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILS
Thay act directly on the kidneys, and
niako thani strong and heslthy.

Mra. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., write,:
"For over ftour mionths I was troublad with

a lame back and -as u-able te turn in bed
without lie ~I we induced byea friand to
try Dosn'a *dna plla. After using two-
thirde of a boxr my back vas as vaîl au ave. »

Prica 50 conte r box or three boxas for
$1.25 etail deler , or sant direct on e
Oeipt of price. The Dom- Kiduay PUIl 00,
Toronto, Ont.

and shm and unreaity and live its

life one te aniother, with an accepted

1 1ndertanding of their dishonesty and

dissimulation. it is tins lack of sin-

cerity that makes the worid 50 bard te

live in, even by those who seem most

te enjey it, and it is onty by dint of

each one's own 8elfisbness and the hope

te gain hie desire finally that the indi-

vidua1l worid1ing can bear wth it, eniy

te be disapPeillted in the end.

But for a Christian te yield te thîs

spirit is more blamewerthy,1 even if
it b.e nly at intervale and for a short

time. It is yielaing te the werld and

acting false te Ged and oneseif. And

yet it is easy te get inte this way if on.

is net guarded, fer it is ail around us.

je i dealing with the world as it

deals with you, rather than deing te

others as yeu rightly wish they wouid

do te you. The Christian man seuld

aim te ho the perfectman and in al

things be werthy the imitation of hie

fellow-mefl. Te thîs w. have God'e

werds exhortiflg us, as in the epistie

of St. Paul te the Phillipiane, "That

you may bc biamielees and sincere child-

ren of God, witheut reproof, in the

midet of a crooked and perverse gen-

eratiofl among whem you shine as

lights in the world." It ie Ged, net the

world, we are to serve; it is te serve

our neighboir, net self atone, that is

our duty, or te sumn it uP ini a few words
God's interests, our owfl and our neigh-

bers are ail served when we strive te

live te serve God. How deightful it

je te meet the sincere man, How

happy we find ourselves in hie cempafly!
What a sense of safety sud security
w. have in our business dealinge with

hlm. He ie the sbui of goodness, the

path of hener, and he bringe te mnd

a grander conception of life than cau

b. fouud in a myriad of the erdinary

run of men. They are the redemptien
of their feilews and stand as a sign and

as an exemplar of what man can lie if

h.e remain true te llim whoee Divine'

image he bears.
And this je the Christian man 'e

place in life, namfely, the standard for

what ail men sheuld be, and he is recre-

ant te duty and unworthy hie Chris

tian heritage un-iess h. bie true te the

respousibilities and obligations resting

upon him. Men look up te those hîgher

than themeelves in the hope of cepying

theni. And while ordinary, woridly

men in general will net look up te the

m- _f high Christian moraity, there
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arc msuy whe, frem a sens. of respect-
ing anything that ie beautiful and noble
will b. led te look up te an heneet man
and admire him, and frem hie admira-
tien wiit wish sud strive Vo ho a littie
like him. even if it bc in ever se emal
a degre.. Like watcr ever rising, til
it finde its level, so aise peer, wak,
wayward man wishes te ise te better
thinge, and for this he neede the ex-
ample, the encouragement sud hclp
of ail good men.

iMight some of us Chrietiaus net bîsme
oureelves a litti. that w. are net ef such
aid te our brethiren generail3? And
this because w. are net uifermnly sin-
cere. The stronger should lift up their
wesker brethren; the eId uhould b.
modets for the youug; the employer
should be worthy the imitation of hie
employcc in ail that makes for geod,
honet and upright living by being
an carnest m.an of sincere character
aud simple if e. The worldlY mari
ldles awsy life as s pastilue, sud lives
for himeelf sioe. No wonder that
he lese ofrivolous sud irrsolite. B3ut
a Christian man has Ged sud heaven
te live for, aud thoughts o!, this should
urge te his best efforts. Nom ehould
these efforts be spasmodic, ase impulse
n'oves eue; they should bc part of the
man sud be visible in bul in thought,
word aud deed alwaye.

Let us cultivate sincerity. Let us
'netil it into the minde ef our youth
that they may take roet in honesty
sud eîmplicty, earuestuees and sin-
cerity from their earliest possible y.ars.
Siucerity is wbat the world needs mPet
to-day. Honety sud opennes will go
to the root for itse vii which islu oe
word, insiuccrity. For ail thinking men
wiil admit that there je an 5paing dis-
trust Of everything abroad lu the world.
One man does net feei sure of apother.
What makes this uncertaintY, Or, te
epeak more plaiuîy, what maltes the evil
wbich gives rise.Vo it. It le iusiucerity.
It is man's iniucerity te CGd, aud what
must alwaye foilow it, man% insincerity
towards his ffdow.ma.-]Bishop Ceten
lu Catholic Union sud Tmes-

MYLESSON

Seicted
Only te reet wheme 1~ pute me

Only te do Hie will,.
Only Vo b. what H1e made me,

Though 1 ho nothing etil.-

Neyer te look beyoud me
Out o! my littie ephere,

if 1 ceuld fit another
God would net leave me heme..

OnlY te take what he gives mne,
Paticutly, gladly, te-day,

With uevem a thought o! tO-meOrrow,
Leaniug on Hlm ai the Way.

Ondy te watch in the workiîlg,
Lest I should miss Hie emnile,

Striviug te till earth's veiCeS,
Watching for Hlmn ail the WhIie.

fis 1905 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fros Hospital Incîoasd by Twooty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend-,
Contributions fmom ricb and poor,

youug sud eld, eceived by the Free
Hospital for Censumptives, telt cf the
love sud cbarity tewamd the great
work carried on in Muekoka.

Thousaude from ail parts of Canada
net only sont their IlGod bloe the
work " but their mouey aise te help te
answer their prayers.

The poor widow eut of lher bard-
earncd savings, telliug how hiem owu
h.art was made louely througb the
dread sceurge, a.s well as the ich
ineurance conîpanies, bave sent their
gif ts.

2,000 patients have beenl cared for
since the ûp.ning of our Homes in
Miiskoka. 560 of these vere treated
lu the Free Hospital. 150 patiente in
these twe Homes to-day, show how
this life-saving work has grewn.

Premier Whitney, repiying te ai
large (leputation in the interests oe'
the Natienal Sanitarium Association,
3tated that "personatly lie theught
$100,000 wouid net heo emiuch for
the Govenment te set spart for this,
work."

Seventy-five patient.s te ho cared
for ini the Muekoka Free Hospital for

If yoUr beulth is f ailirig try

DREWRY'S

Refined
I Aie
à pure malt beverage whlch

nover f alh to tons np the

ap.tite and enrich the. blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

Only to look to Him ever, *______________

Only to rmet at Hie feet,
Ail that Hae ayeth to do it, Cheerfulntes je like muuic to the soul;

Then shal my life b. coflWlete. it excites te the duty, it cils the wheeia

of affliction, maltes duties light, anid
Learn to overlocit lttie thinge and religion ride swiftly on the, winge et

dont ha exacting. delght.

Consumptiyee means a large weekly
outlay. The Trutees accept ti
obligation, believing the needed money
will b. ferthceming.

The woend je full of good and
generous people ready te, give. But
they vaut te b. sure that their meuey
is wisely spent. lu ne other place can
your'mouey do so much geod.

The growivng knowiedge of the con-
tagieus chaacter of the dise han
made the lot of the censumptive poor
a bard eue.

The Mus*oka Free Hospital je te-
day tbe only place where a sufferer
in the early stages of eonsumption in
admitted free.

Will yeu net help te, savo the life of
s sick eue te whoni ait other doors are
closed î

What greater blessîng could crewn
your giving,â than the kuowledgo that
it helps te enatch a felow-being from
the very jaws cf deathi?

$50000 ie wauted for the coming
ycar. Will you join in this greatest
cf ail charities 1

Faithfully yeurs,
W. J. GACIE.

Toronto, Cari.
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